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UlUTOniAIi NOTES.

KntTon,

1890,

Tin: two children of tho Into Justu
Rnlhbonc, founder of thn order
jvnignis oi ryiiini, who were nut, ties'
titutc, nro (o receive every Miroe

months from the supreme lodgu o

that onlor, while they remain uninar
rieil.

Tin: communication concluded
this issue entitled "In Tropic Lauds,
written by Mr. George Shinn of Baker
City, is well worth the perusal of our
renders. Jt deals with life in Southern
California anil contains a vivid descip
tion of many interesting teencs am
incidents. Mr Shinn is making rapid
strides in tho litorary Held, and is de
tined, ere long, to have more thun
local reputation as a writer.

in

Tin-- : Northwestern Industrial Ex
position to ho hold at Spokane Falls,
Wash., from October 1ft. lo Novcmbfr
1st. 1S1)0 gives promise of usKuming
gigantic proportions, judging Iron: the
immense amount ol advcrlihing being
done, nnd the nattering reports culled
from our exchanges. Its manage
ment is composed of men with plenty
of push and energy who will leave no
stone unturned to make the afl'air a
grand success.

Tin: columns of tho Cnzetta nro bur-

dened each week with a record of num-

erous real estate transfers. As tho
deeds arc nover placed upon tho re-

cords of the county, wo suppose that
it is a scheme to make outsiders think
that thoro is a boom in La Grande
real estate, when in reality tho real
estate market in (hat burg is as "dead
as a door nail." Wo would suggest that
tho numerous additions laid on" and
platted before tho .Tunc election would
bring tho owners more not cah if they
were sown in wheat.

Union will present an animated ap-

pearance during tho next few months.
Four or Jivo brick blocks will bo under
construction ; tho Union Railway
Company will build their depots,
freight warehouses and stockyards,
and tho prospects for a now hotel woro
never hotter. Tin: Scout notes these
proposed improvements with a fooling
of pride, and feels like giving vent to
its feelings by alighting on tho top-

most rail of our backyard fence Hap-

ping its wings and giving a mighty
crow that would bo heard abroad in
the land.

N. AVaud FrrzuKitAi.n, a Washing-
ton, 1). C, attorney, who makes a speci-

ality of soliciting pensions and patents,
certainly thinks that the average wes-

tern nowspapor man is very obtuse
and that ho can be gulled into bcliove-in- g

anything, if wo judge him fiotn the
contents of a printed circular recoived
from his olllco last week, in which ho

attempts to demonstrate to us a way

to earn "big money." Tin: Scou r fails
to see wherein this great money-makin- g

scheme will very materially augment
its store of wealth, for which reason
Lis proposition is rejected. Tho fact
of Mr. Fitzgerald having long boon in-

terested in tho newspaper business, nnd
that his "fellow-feeling- " for the craft
prompts him to divide a "big thing"
with them, cuts no liguro with this pa-

per. For tho benefit of this most
.generous gentleman howovor, wo will

say that upon receipt of the cash in ad-

vance his advertisement will bo

in tho columns of Tin: Srwr
.at tho rate of $10 per column, por
.mouth.

i: isn splendid qual-

ity for every young man to panose.
"Wo do not mean by
anything like conceit, but rather faith
in ones ability to perform any reason-.nbl- o

task that may bo imposod. Many
n young man, just entering upon tho

. broad iiclds of active business life, has
received a sot back from which it was
impossible to rnlly, on account of a

lack of this cssontial quality,
Tho young man, however,

should guard against what is termed,
in tho huiguago of tho street, "over-ratin- g

himself." Such a personage
will certainly fail in whatever ho may
inulorwko. Union has a goodly mun-Jlm- r

of young men who iok,iiis tho
amount of to

enable them touoceod in any vocation ;

mot a few who w'ill luvor make their
annikh in this work' on account of a
dofioiono.v of this qu.ii.Hy, though thoy
mny bo compotontly tltUJl to llll any
position to which thoy mny alro, and
Bomo whoio qualifluntkms Jmvo 'on
by thumsolvos ovorectid.itcd uu
count of n surplusage this quality,
verging upon contvikiUuv--- ,

Hon. J. II. Haley, joint senator for

Union and Umatilla counties, who is

chairman of the committee, selected
by tho Inst legislature to'frame a bill

for a better and moro uniform manner
of asuessments has called a meeting
of the appointees to be held in Portland
on tho 15tli of October. The commit-
tee is composed of Senators Haley,
Tongue, Coggswell, Wait and Hilton.
Tin: Scou r is informed that Senator
Haley has made a very thorough and
digestive study of the subject and is

prepaied, at tho meeting, to discloso a
scheme of nsttetsmentniid taxation that
will be practical and worthy of adop-

tion. It is also hoped that tho other
members of tho committee have not
been enjoying n "Hip Van Winkle
sleep" and that each one of them will

bo able to oiler to the committee many
suggestions of value. Tho present sys-

tem is full of faults and thoro is cer
tainly, in this enlightened ago, a rcnie
dyforit. One of its greatest deiicien
cies is the louglh of time that it takes
to assess any one county, and as a rem
edv for this we would sucnest to tho
committee the advisability of dividing
the counties into assessment .districts
of not less than six in it county, and
where the population requires, increase
that number to suit; also that each
district have a regularly elected assess
orre.'idiiit( in his district. In this man
ner the work will bo rapidly done and
parties changing thoir residences will

not be able to elude taxation. Then
again local assessors, who are better
acquainted with the people and their
property, will make a more complete
md thoiough listing and get a better
valuation of i no properly in ttieir re
spective districts.

I'm: slaughtering of animals by

olectricly is the latest u&o to which
that mysterious element is put. It is

daitned that tho meat of auimuls put
to death in this way will keep longer
than that killed by other methods, and
that pork fclaughlered by electricy is

found to be entirely free from triehnie.
Jt is also claimed to be a less barbarous
and cruel manner of killing animals.

i racrammvrrwEn

Boom! Boom!! Boomtll

IJo quick if you want a first class
bargain in city or country property
(Wo'll loan you money to buy with.)
Now is tho time. Got thero "Eli."

ou'll double your money tho first
month. Oidl on Wilson ifc Hackett
miinngors Union Konl Estate Associa
tion.

mi

A VHAV CURES

Mmluliy.Toy'H Vt'COtublnHurauiJftrfHa.

Mr.s. Bullion, nu broiI and fctble lady nt MO

Mobou nt Kan Frnuctsco, ultor going down stead-
ily (or months was completely restored and is
aovf well and licnlttiy.

J. II. Drown, book-keep- rctalumn. Cured
entirely of hid Indigestion nnd constipation.

Miss Clnm Melvlu, 12G Kearney street, 8. F.,
ureil of an aggravated rats at Indigestion and

couMljmtlon.
.1. It. Pnurntt, Chief Wliarflngcr, foot of Clay

Itrect, S. K. Cured of pains in tho baek, liver
trouble nnd sick headurhes.

airs. J. 12 12 Market street, 8. V., had
been under physicians' care for two years for
liver complaint. With tho third bottle eliu re-

tained her old ncetistoiueil health.
Fred. A Meeker, llaldwln Hotel, S. F., suflerod

lor yours with dybpopsln. Felt better tho first
eeU itud is now cured.
Otittnv Solomon of 22.T Vnlencln street, S. F

ured of alck hendnches nnd liver trouble.
Kdwnrd Kcittc.ll, 79 Everett itreot.8 F., cured

it palus In tho back mid chrouio biliousness.
And over 1000 others.

PtO.OtX UKWAItl),

host, in Ihi' vk'lnttv of Tt'locjiMJt about
June IS'tli, I8'.0, one unw jjoldini: uliont II

cur old, branded jilu;r hut on left slioul-c- r

and Miuuro niul conumss on left tliiijli.
Said hoiou will Wfltrli about 1O0 pounds,
The uho e lownm w : io rmiti lor tno

of tho homo to A.. I. (iooilbrnd at
I'nlon, or niymih' at Maker City,

I HSU. W. IIUW.M.I.N,
linker City. July 30, KS1X.

?OK HAbU.-- 1.........
SiUtli llllll

One MH-o- liaml cooking
utensils, and one second

lined sowinjc inuclilne, Isumuro of II. C",

ICinery, 1'ulun.

rU'ltNlSHlCl) UOOMS VOW UHNT.-M- rs

M. J. t'hancey, Cornoreeond and
it St. Union. Oregon,

YOLKS l'Olt SALIC One fi'J Inch,Hie nickel, ami one 46 Inch Mandard
tluikli. Kuiuii'o st tliU otllee.

M)01 WAN rKI. Parties desiring to
V pay tlulr liiilebli'vluess to this lmper.

In wood, can iioa m. "t.-ti- .

llic Hoad to Wealth t
Cannot b tuccoiitully traveled with

out good lie&lth, To reach wealth or any

coded potltlon In Ills requires tho lull
potseulon and operation of all the fac-

ulties Ur.d nature hat endowed ui lth.
These cor.Cltlom cannot cittt unlets ths
ph)tlcal being Is In perfect worklnj
order, and this Is Imporslale when tha
liver and spleofl are torpid, thin obstruct-
ing the secretions, causing Indigestion
and dyeptpsla, fclth all ol their accom- -

pfnjlng horrors.
DR. HEN LEV'S

English Dandelion Tonic
ticrti a specific InCuer.co oer tho liver,
ctcltes It to healthy action, lesoltestts
chronic engorgements, and promotes the
secretions i cures Indigestion and consti-
pation, sharpens tho appetite, tones up
theentlro ostein, and makes lite orth
living.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit court of the State of Oregon,
lor union county.

Mary Higsers, 1'laintlll,

13. IJ. Hill) Defendant
To 13. 11 Hill, the above named defendant :

Ix tub Name ok the Statu of Okeuo.v:
You arc hereby required to appear and an-
swer the cuinplnint filed against you In the
above entitled court and action, on or he-fo- re

the first dav of the next reirulnr term
of said court, to-wi- t: on or before the 2M
day of September. 1800, and if you fail so
to appear or answer, the plnlntuT will take
judgement ngain&t you for the sum of three
hundred and sixty-si- x and 0 dollars,
and interest thereon from June 23, 1800 nt
the rate often per cent, per annum,, bal-
ance due upon a pronilsory note tdgned by
you, and the further sum of M special at-

torneys fee and plaintiffs costs nnd dis-
bursements of this action. You will fur-
ther take notice that plaintiff has caused
to hp attached in said action the following
described real estate to-wi- t: All of your
right, title nnd interest in block nine (!)) in
Hannah's addition to the town of west
Union, Union cotintv, state of Oregon, ac-
cording to the plat thereof now on record
in the clerk's olllco in said county nnd state,
also the following, t: Commencing
at a point on Ihc SI3K of Sec. 13, Tp. t S.
It. ",'.) K, V. !., Union county, state of
Orutrou. CO feet west and 215 feet south of
the iN' YV corner of tho land transferred by j

(.'. L. niakesleu and Caroline iiliikesleo to
M. H. Wnrren, by deed date March 17, 1880,
and extending thence wen aw leet, thence
south 215 feet to the land owned by Mrs.
Itenson, thence east 200 feet, thence north
215 feet to place of beginning, .said parcel
of land being a portion of tho SI3K of SVM
Sec. 13, Tp. US, K 31) 13. W. M., Union
county, state of Oregon, nnd tho plaintiff
will apply to said court in said action for
an order of sale of said preinies, to satisfy
said judgement.

You will further take notice thnt this
summons is published in Tun Oiseoon
Scott, by order of the Hon, .las, A. Fee,
juduo of the above entitled court, made
and dated at, chambers at Pendleton, Uma
tilla countv, state of Oregon, on the 5th day
of August, 18,'0.

JOHN U. CUIT13S.
3 7-- Attorney for PlfF.

Timber T.nlitt, Act .llllie 1878 Notice
lAir riiblleutloii.

U. S. L.VM) Omen, La Oiianuc. OitnooN, )

May 20. 1&!)0. f
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with tlm provisions of the act of Comircss of
.Iiuie 3, 187K, entitled "An act for the sale
timber lands in the states of California,
Oregon. Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory,"

Wllllitin It. ISoittlitt.
of Cove, county of Union, state of Ore-
gon, has this day died in this ollicc his
sworn statement "No, 203, for the purchase
of tlio.SW'KNWMand W4 SW of Sec
tion o. ..v in Jownsinp jso. 2 South,
Itungo No. 10 Hast, and will oiler
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said laud before tho register and
receiver of this olllco at La Grande, Oregon,
on Saturday, tho 23rd, day of Aug... 1800.

He names as witnesses: .1. O. A. ltieh- -
nnNon, 13. 13. Willard, .1, F. Smith and
John lallet, nil of Cove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiininu1 adversely
tho above-describe- d lands are requested to
lile their claims in this office on or before
said 23rd day of Aug., 1800.

JiE.NUY ICINEltAUT,
Register.

NOTICi: Ol' I'iNAI. S12TT I. U.M UKT.

TVTOTICI3IS H13KI3nY OIV13N 15YTH13
Li undersigned executors of the estate of
13. T. Neville deceased, that they have
llled in tile county court of the state of Ore
gon, for Union county, their final accouiU
in said estate anil that the court hns set

f. 1800 for hearme: oblections to
said Hind account and lor tho settlement of
the same. All persons interested in said
estate having objections to said final ac-
count tire hereby untitled to appear and
tile their objections to said fmnl account
on or before said .September 5, IS!).

Dated Aug. u, INK).
SOLOMON N13VI LLK,

WILLIAM G. N13V1LL13,
Executors.

NOTIOl! Or TINAL, SlTTf.JCMKKT.

Notico Is hereby given that tho tinder- -
signed executors of the estate of W. T.
Kicklin deceased, have liled their final ac-

count In said estato, in the county court of
tho state of Oregon, for Union county, ami
that September 2, 1800, at a regular term
of said court, has been set for hearing ob
jections to said Until nccount and for the... - . . e k 1, S..I .1semoineni uiercoi, jwi persons imeresicii
in said estate, having objections to said fi- -
iiil account are hereby notilleit to appear

nnd tile their objections thereto on or before
said 2nd day of September, 1800.

. i'. i r;ki,ii,
S. 1. F1CKL1N,

7-w0. I3xexutors.

N'OTlL'l OF IM)KV'j:iTlIlll

To the heirs of the Into 13. A. Warner:
You are hereby notified that 1 have ex

pended forty dollars in labor and Improve
ment on the ''May Flower" mine in order
to hold the said mine, as provided in sec-
tion 2321 revised statutes of the United
States, being the amount required to hold
one-thir- d of said mine for tho year 1889, and
if within ninety days from service of this
notice you fall or refuse to pay your pro-
portion of such expenditure as
your Interest in said claim will become the
property of the subscriber under said sec
tion

Cornucopia. Oregon, Julv 15, 1S00.
C.J. DUFK13Y.

Tl 1 H STATE

ege.

Opens Soploiuliur 12, I S 90.

"lOUltSK OF STUDY arranged express--
1 lv to meet tho needs of tho Farming

nnd Mechanical inteioits of tho Statu.
Largo, commodious and

buildings. The collego is located in a cul-tivut-

and Christian community, and ono
of the healthiest In tho state.

M1UTAKY TRAINING.

i:xpi'iic Need not Kxcenl SlfiO for tlio
llntlii' Si'UHion,

Two or more free scholarships from every
Countv. Write for catalogue to

II. L A UNO LI), l'rcs.,
Corvaltls, Oregon.

Machinery For Sale.

1 will sell or trade on good terms tho
d mueliinBry :

One Shingle Mai liine,
Ode luitting Mai blue.

One l)r Sw,
Ono Muiihliux Machine.

SlmftiiiB, I'ulloy. licit,
Moiuiling Knives, etc,

Oall ..n x ,uldres C5. V. WIUT13.
7411 mil Oovb, Or.

Frank Bros,
LA GRANDE -- ' AMD
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are in tlie field with a much and better stock
of goods than ever and can show more and

for the season of 1890 than any other house.
Do not fail to call nnd see for yourself. FRANK IJROS. IMPLEMENT CO., La Grande and Island City.

S. C. MILLER,
--Dealer

ISLAND CITY, OREGON.

VLMtt&zSXBZP

JggdgKWe larger
before, greater im-

provements

Bedding and Lounges,
Parlor and Chamber Suits,

Mirror Plates, Picture Frames,
Oil paintings, Window shades,

HAT RACKS, WALL POCKETS, and BRACKETS of DESCRIPTIONS,

Goods Sola on ho Installnient Plan.
Constantly on hand a full line of

Sash, Doors and Houldisigs- -

Picture Frames Wiade to Order.
aF"All kinds of Job Work Done to Order. Shop and Ware Room on Main

Street, Union, Oregon.

MONET Ti LQfti!
We Guarantee the Lowest Kates.

No Commissions. No Delays, whore

Title and Security is Satisfactory.

CORRESPONDENCE -:- - SOLICITED.
Wilson & Hackett, Union, Or.

AreLYon:(romto Plant an Orchard?

IM) PAY'lTTE) NURSERY'
Of Fayette, Ada County, Idaho.

Has tho Lnjgest Genorul Nursery Stock the Mountain Country 125 Acres.

Trees irom Payette Nursery will reach Grande Rondo valley six

hours from tho time they taken from tho ground.

Mountain Crown Trees are Hardy, Vigorous
and Healthy.

gotDo not order until you have visited our nursery, seen our agent or
orices. Wholesale and retail.our

In- -

all

31

in
in

nro

Union, Oregon.
A.J. GOODBROD, - Proprietor.

; Recognized ly all as the

Leading Hotel of Eastern Oregon!
J'INK I.AItflK SASll'I.H UOOMS I'or tho Acciiniotlntlon of Comiuurclnl Trnvclrs,

CHARGES REASONABLE.

C01ECISI 1MI d FEES SK
(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Wm. -- E Bowker, - Proprietor.
Everytliini? First Class. Terms Very Reasonable.

'Bus to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Pass- -

senger Trains.

IN. -- PKAI.K118

Varisty and Fancy kk Tobacco, Ops,
and Choice Family Groceries.

- o

The too Ms S

JASPER STEVENS, Tropr.

1)KAI,KI! IN- -

hiro Drugs,

aints and Oils.

Prescriptions carefully prepared
ALSG DKAI.EIt

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting

Rifles, Shot Guns, Pis- -

LOIS

orlumcry,

naCa

and Ci-arar- s.

etc.

rs. Afger,
TIIE- -

re,

Imported Domestic

Keeps constantly hand com-
plete stock fresh

Candies,
Stationery,

Sheet Music,
Wire Goods,

Brackets,
AND USKl'OIi

Utensils.
share the public pntronngo so-

licited. j
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Union Real Estate Association

Have listed a lariio amount of

DESIRABLE

riiies.

Household

LAIS
-- Which are for sale on- -

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

All Letters promptly an-
swered and all information
desired will be cheerfully

Address all coininunfcntions
WILSON & HACKETT,

Secretaries Union Heal Estate Ass'n

R. II . BROWN,
Dealer in

Dnunloinc

ooc

s

o -

w 2
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a
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TOILET ARTICLES,
PER FILM E RY, PA 1 NTS,

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Comploto and Vnriod Stock of Wall
Pupar on hand.

Proscription Carefully Compounded
Day jr Night.

A full supply of school books con-
stantly "U llalld.


